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FOR II{MED IATE .REI.EASE

KENMDY ROUI{D SHOUID AFFIRM COMMT'NTTYIS 'OPEN' MTURE,

HIGH AUTHORUY PRESIDENT DECIARES

WASHINGT0N, D.C., MaI 13 -- The Kennedy Round trade negotiatlon should affirn
the topenr nature of the European Comunity and result ln shared beneflts with

the rest of the world, European CoaI and Steel Conounlty High Authorlty

President Rinaldo Del Bo told the European Parllament yesterday in Strasbourg.

"The Kennedy Round should show the Comunity's desire that the well-

being attalned by the CoununiLy should not be reserved for itself but . . ,

all the peoples of the world should have access to l,tr" President Del Bo

declared. He also stressed the need to strengthen the European Parlianent

lEself in lncreaslng deuocratic control of the conuunlty.

Here are highlights of President DeI Bors speech, nade during the

Parliamentrs yearly debate on the High Authority's annual report.

"The proposed merger of the three Europeau Comunities roust not, cause

any interruption or . . . omlssion ln the integratlon of the six nenber states.

The merger not only affects the three executives and the Councils of Minlsters

but also t'he Treaties. It ls therefore necessary to see what is stil1 of

varue in then and whaE needs to be changed or conpleted.

"some aspects covered by the ECSC Treaty, such as foreign trade policy

ln coal and steel Products, would probably be dealt in a uore conplete way

under a system akln to that of the Roue Treaty. The very real supranational

pori'er accorded to the Hlgh Authority under its Treaty ls, however, an irreplace-

able asset not only for economic integraElon but as a starting point and funda-

mentaL principle for politlcal integration.

"If the forthconing re-grouping ls Eo constitute the flrst concrete

phase tn the creation of a Coomunity systea of governtrent for Europe, then the

dlalogue between the national governtrents and the Comunity executtves should

find tts source and directlon in the supreme will of the European parliament.

Ialith the suPPort of the other two executives, the High Authortty is concerned

with defendlng the existing powers of the Parlianent, notably its apprwar of
the ECsc budget (which if tt hlere to be lost must at least by conpensated by

an equivalent counterpart).
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"However, lt ls even nore important not only to defend the exlsting

pohTers of the Parliament but to strengthen them. . , o lrrithouE this, the najority
wish of the slx countries to see that European integration has a satisfactory

denocratlc structure will not be met.tt

Kennedv Round

"The Kennedy Round negotlatlon should shorv the Comunityrs deslre EhaE

the well-being attained by the Comunity should not be reserred for itself but

that it should be diffused to the greatest extent possible and thac all the

peoples of the world should have access to it. It ls also very important for

the basic industrles of Ehe Communlty to be able to cotrpare thernselves with those

of oEher countrles. The Kennedy Round negotiations are of fundaoental lnportance

for this. The Coal and Steel Coumunity Lacks a cotrEton external tariff, however,

despite the inportance of this for a strong negotiating posl.tion. The High

Authorlty is therefore trying hard to persuade the menber governtrents Eo adopt

a slngle tariff which would facilttate negotlations in view of the targeE which

they have already accepted --- natrely, a satisfactory harmonizatlon of levels of

Protectlon and non-tarl.ff obstacles to trade among Ehe 6ajor steel produclng

counEries of the wor1d."

Enerev Policv

"The protocol agreement (on energy policy) recently signed by the repre-

sentatives of the member states ispartly the resulc of the Parliamentrs insistence

that the Conmunity executives should reslgn their responsibility for drawing up

proposals in thls field if agreenent is not reached by Spring. This ls the first

tine that a tinetable has been provided for implementlng a common energy policy

by linking it to the gradual establishnent of the wider con:non market.

"The developnent of a common energy poltcy and the recognltlon that coal

could be substdized within the co?rrron market -- although these subsidies are meant

for modernlzatlon and rationaltzation purposes and should thus in general be

phased out -- would bring added stabillty t,o the coal mintng industry. As a

result the trade unionst demand for a European minerrs code, brlnging greater

security to this hard and dangerous profession, is more than ever justlfied.

It is only right that the workers who are so important to the safeguard and

continulty of coal production shouLd share Ehe fruits of the protocol of agree-

ment on energy policy."
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